Marketthe firm
service:
withcustomer
tactics
threelow-cost
As competition among law firms continuesto
heighten, the key to retaining clients is fast becorning
customer service, says law firm marketing consultant
SALLY J. SCHMIDT.
The businessof law has been a buyer's market for a
long time. "And clients are beginning to recognize
that."
Schmidt is presidentof Schmidt Marketing, a law
firm marketing consulting firm located in Burnsville,
MN.
She cites three ways to raise the firm's customer
service level. All three are low-cost and easy to
accomplish.

BULLETINS
SENDOUTBUSINESS
The first approachis to sendperiodic bulletins or
advisoriesto the clients telling about new developments, changesin the law, and news that affects their
businessor industry.
"are extremely well received,"
Informative bulletins
"Clients want to know the firm is on the cutshe says.
ting edge and is keeping them apprisedof new developments."
"Don't
Focus the bulletins on a specific readership.
sendthem to too broad an audience"but to clients in a
particular practice area such as employment law ot
intellectual property.
The attorneysin that practice areacompile the
information that they believe will be of value to those
clients.
But the bulletin should not cite cases,she says.It
should be practical - things the clients can use to
improve their business.
She also cautions not to use the bulletin to sell the

firm's services.Instead,tell the clients "this is what's
happening,this is what you need to know, and this is
what you need to do about it."
Write it like a regular letter with the information in
bullet form. The sentencesshould be short, concise,
and phrasedas direct commandsAnd include the necessarydisclaimers,she addsthat the information is not legal advice for specific sir
uations.
Mail a bulletin to the samereadershipat least once
a year. "And if the information is particularly timely,
either fax it or sendit through e-mail."

HOLDSTAY-OUT.OF-TROUBLE
SEMINARS
The secondway to improve the firm's customerservice is to offer to hold free workshopsat the clients'
placesof business.
Focus the workshops squarelyon the clients' needs,
such as giving advice on how to stay out of trouble
with the Americans With Disabilities Act or how to
avoid potential chargesof sexualharassmentor discrimination.
The workshops should last an hour to an hour and a
half.
And like the bulletins, to be successful,they have to
provideuseableinformation.It'salso a good ideato
give handoutssuch as a list of tips or a summaryof
what was said.
Free workshopsbuild trust, becausethey show that
the firm cares about its clients.
They also give the firm an opportunity to get new
tvDesofbusiness from the current clients. For exam-

ple, the firm rnight hold a workshop on employment
law for one of its corporateclients.
Schmidt recommendsholding at least one workshop
a year for eachmajor client group.

ROUNDTABLES
SETUP LUNCHEON
The third customerservice activity is to invite
clients to the firm for a luncheonroundtable.
The object is to assembleclients in one specialty
areato discusscurrent issuesand developmentsthat
affect their business.
The discussionsshould have a theme, perhapsa
new developmentin estateplanning that affects the
banking or investmentbusiness.
Like the workshops,they should last an hour to an
hour and a half. Schedulethem a month aheadof time,
hold them in the office conferenceroom, and provide
lunch.
The discussionsallow the clients to sharetheir
experiences,problems, and solutions. Peoplein the
samebusiness"like to interact with each other,"
Schmidtsays.
From a marketing standpoint,they demonstratethat
the firm has other significant clients, and that gives
the firm credibility.
But the most important result is that the attorneys
will get insight into the servicesthey need to offer
thoseclients.

ANDFOURGOLDENRULES
Before a customerservice plan can work, however,
the firm has to follow four golden rules of marketing,
Schmidtsays.
The first is to be responsive."I know one law firm
that actually puts in writing that all client phone calls
will be returnedthe sameday."
The secondis to be personally accessible.She cites
one firm that sendsits major clients a directory with
the lawyers' direct businessand home telephonenumbers.
"They're in the phonebook anyway, but that shows
the firm is taking the initiative."
The third rule is to forget the old marketing adage
that "one size fits all." Don't try to make one bulletin,
one workshop, or one roundtablediscussionfit all the
clients.
To have an effective marketing program, the firm
has to treat its client groups individually, becausetheir
issuesare different.
"And if you can only do it for one group, do it for
the largest segmentof the business."
The fourth rule is to be sincere.Listen to the
c l i e n t s- e v e ni f i t m e a n sh e a r i n gc r i t i c i s m .
"Don't try to gloss problemsover, Clients know a
salesiob when thev seeit."
a.

